Projections from the superior colliculus to the ventral lateral geniculate nucleus in the hereditarily microphthalmic rat.
Projections from the superior colliculus (SC) to the ventral lateral geniculate nucleus (LGNv) were studied in hereditarily microphthalmic and normal rats by means of wheatgerm agglutinin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP). Unilateral injection of a tracer into the LGNv in normal rats revealed WGA-HRP positive neurons on both sides of the SC. In the ipsilateral SC, most of the labeled neurons were distributed in the upper part of the stratum opticum (SO) and the lower part of the stratum griseum superficiale (SGS). A few labeled neurons were also found in the same layers of the contralateral SC. After unilateral injections of the tracer into the LGNv of microphthalmic rats, labeled neurons appeared in similar layers of the SC on both sides. However, the number of labeled neurons in the ipsilateral SC decreased to 30% of normal, whereas on the contralateral side these neurons were apparently more numerous than those in normal rats. The soma size of the labeled SC neurons in microphthalmia was not significantly different from normal. These results indicate fundamentally that tecto-LGNv projecting neurons exist in microphthalmic rats despite the fact that they lack optic nerve afferents. Furthermore, the present results, taken together with our previous results, indicate that the diminution in the number of tecto-LGNd neurons was severest (3%), the tecto-LGNv neurons less severe (30%) and the tecto-LP neurons least severe (50% of that of normal).